
 

 

2020/2021 PGG Wrightson Ltd Animal Health Promotion  
 
How to Participate 
To participate, purchase selected animal health products between 1 November 2020 and 31 January 2021 through 
participating PGG Wrightson stores and receive a gift with purchase: 

Grocery Voucher criteria: 
Receive one $30 grocery voucher (GV) with every $600 (including GST) spent on selected animal health products 
purchased. 

Chilly Bin criteria: 
Spend between $2500 and $4199 on eligible products and choose between GV’s or a single Icey-Tek Chilly Bin 55L. 

Transactions $4200 (including GST) and over, the following applies: 
$4200-$4799 = 1 x ITCB + 1 x GV 
$4800-$5999 = 1 x ITCB + 2 x GV 
$6k - $8999 = 2 x ITCB OR 1 x ITCB + 5 x GV 
$9k - $11999 =3 x ITCB OR 1 x ITCB + 10 x GV 
$12k - $14999 = 4 x ITCB OR 1 x ITCB + 15 x GV 
$15k - $19999 = 4 x ITCB OR 2 x ITCB + 10 x GV 
$20k = $29999 = 5 x ITCB OR 2 x ITCB + 15 x GV 
>$30k = 6 x ITCB OR 3 x ITCB + 15 x GV 

Qualifying products: 

Cobalject B12 – 1000, 2000, Plain, Selenised 
Doraject 
Vetmed Abamactin PourOn 
Vetmed Bimax Oral 
Vetmed Clomax Oral 
Vetmed Combomax Oral 
Vetmed Cyromax - Liquid & SprayOn 
Vetmed Delmax PourOn 
Vetmed Dualmax PourOn 
Vetmed Epimax PourOn 
Vetmed Flumethrin PourOn 
Vetmed Levamisole PourOn 
Vetmed Moxidectin Oral 
Vetmed Moxidectin PourOn 
Vetmed Triplemax 
Vetmed Triplemax aTape Oral 

Vetmed Triplemax iTape Oral 
Alliance 
Blaze 
Converge Cobalt & Selenium 
Lamb Vaccine 
Magnum 
Multine – Plain, Sel, B12 
Scanda – Plain & Selenised 
Vanquish 
WipeOut 
Zenith Dip 
Cyrex Liquid 
Expo 
Extinosad  
Zolvix Plus 

 
General 

1. The above information on How to Participate and Grocery Voucher Details forms part of these Conditions. 

2. Participation into the “PGG Wrightson Animal Health” Promotion is deemed to be acceptance of these 

Conditions. 

3. To participate you must be a resident of New Zealand. Employees and their immediate families of PGG 

Wrightson and its associated companies and advertising agencies are ineligible to participate.  



 

 

4. If the qualifying purchase is paid on your PGG Wrightson monthly trade credit account, your account must meet 

current terms of trade and be paid up to date to qualify, and purchases are subject to PGG Wrightson Customer 

Account Terms located at www.pggwrightson.co.nz. 

5. PGG Wrightson, in its absolute discretion, reserves the right to verify the validity of spend (including GST).  

6. There are no limits on your number of transactions subject to each containing a unique tax invoice number. Each 

purchase of qualifying spend (in one transaction) entitles you to one $30 grocery voucher or Icey-Tek Chilly Bin or a 

combination of the two if the relevant threshold stated above has been met. Vouchers are issued by the store at 

time of purchase. The type of grocery voucher issued is at PGG Wrightson discretion and will be either a New World 

or a PAK’nSAVE supermarket voucher. There may be a delay in receiving the Icey-Tek Chilly Bin depending on local 

stock availability.  

7. If Participating Product is returned where permissible under our Customer Terms, you must also return the 

corresponding $30 grocery voucher/Icey-Tek Chilly bin. 

8. You must be 18 years or older to participate in the Promotion. 

9. The “PGG Wrightson Animal Health” Promotion commences at 8.00am on 1 November 2020 and closes at 5.00pm 

on 31 January 2020. Only purchases of qualifying spend made during this Promotional Period will receive a $30 

grocery voucher or an Icey-Tek Chilly Bin or a combination of the two if the relevant threshold stated above has 

been met.  

10. Offer applies to animal health products purchased at full price only unless stated/advertised otherwise and does 

not apply to other special offers, trade purchases or promotions, unless specified under Participating Products 

above. Available only while Participating Products and $30 grocery vouchers/Icey-Tek Chilly Bins last. 

11. PGG Wrightson’s decision is final concerning all matters relating to the “PGG Wrightson Animal Health” 

Promotion and the application of these Conditions and no correspondence will be entered into. 

12. PGG Wrightson reserves the right to amend any aspect of, or withdraw, the “PGG Wrightson Animal Health” 

Promotion at any time, including the Grocery Voucher and these Conditions. 

13. PGG Wrightson shall not be liable for any loss or damage whatsoever which is suffered by you (including but not 

limited to indirect or consequential loss) as a result of participating in the “PGG Wrightson  Animal Health” 

Promotion. 

14. PGG Wrightson collects and holds participants’ personal information solely for the purpose of conducting the 

“PGG Wrightson Animal Health” Promotion and will only use or disclose personal information in connection with 

the “PGG Wrightson Animal Health” Promotion.   

15. You are responsible for any tax implications that may arise from receiving a Grocery Voucher.  

16. You consent to PGG Wrightson using your name, city of residence and/or photograph for promotional purposes 

in any media for an unlimited period without remuneration. 

17. The Promoter is PGG Wrightson Ltd, 1 Robin Mann Place, Christchurch, New Zealand. 


